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CHILDREN’S FURS INVENTORY PRICESl SIMPSON H. H.me
■oeerr compahy,

umitu
Arrangements Completed for Exten

sion of Scarboro Railway Line 
Creek.

”g| Store Closes at 5.30 tübsdat

* JAN. ISThat means the lowest of the year. 
Rather sell below cost this week than carry 
goods into Inventory. There’s no mystery 
about it, and nothing you can’t easily and 
thoroughly understand. Were selling 
cheaper now in order to sell quickly— 
hence these prices :

to
WlThe Sfld Finish of Sixty-pive j-Jigh- 

Qrade Suits,
$10, $12, $18.60 and $16 Clear- 

an ce at $7.46.

Sold at Great Reductions to Meet the Demands 
of Our January Sale.

AUTO INDUSTRY FOR THE JUNCTION
/A

y
’Twm 22 Below et Beet Toronto 

Loot Night—Aberdeen Curl In* 
Club Annual Meeting.

I :

We offered unthought of bargains in Men’s and 
Women s Fur Garments and now we’re down at the bot
tom ef our list. Children's furs—What 
•bout these fleecy garments for the little ones is that 
they are made of serviceable, beautiful fur, that is 
and stylish.

66 Children's Iceland Lamb Coats, 
ranging in sizes from 2 years to 8 years,' 
reculer 89 to 816.60, for sale

They were mustered in the 
heydey of the tall when the 
suspicion that winter 
coming had begun to float in 
the air. They came into the 
store proud in the knowledge 
that they were leaders in their 
respective lines. All winter 
their ranks suffered the 
slaught of the briskest demand 
the Men’s Store has

Mf- DA conference wae held yesterday af
ternoon between the meqibers of the 
Scarboro Township Council and W. H. 
Moore and Manager Keating of the To- 

; ronto Street Railway, when arrange- 
completed whereby the

ofwas
we want to say

DtTECments were 
Scarboro electric Une le to be extend
ed from Its present terminus at the 
Halt-Way House to Highland Creek, 
a distance of about eix miles.

12 Siberian Bear and Electric Seal ' 16 
Caper!nes, long front», 6 tails, 
regular $13.60 and 
$15.00, for ....................

Fine Natural Alaska Sable 
Scarfs, 6 natural sable tails, 50 
inches long, regular 

$15.00, for......................
1Ô Fine

Scarfs, 6 table tails, 45 inches

fâSÆr..^î?.“..10.00
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10-50 1200The on-Children’s Grey Squirrel Coats for 
children 4 years of age, were $16, for

Scarboro Council has been very anxious 
to have this extension, but a difficulty 
arose owing to a difference of opinion 
between the Council and the railway 
as to the removal of snow from the 
company’s tracks. This has been satis
factorily adjusted and Scarboro Town
ship will have the extension to High
land Creek by the month of November 
next.

15 Natural and Blended Mink 
Sea if®, 2 skins, 45 Inches long, 0 
tails, regular $15.00,

Natural Alaska Sable

$12 1 12-00 ever ex
perienced. Now, in the middle 
of January, there is but a rem
nant left—a few of this com
pany, a few of that, a squad 
here and a file there. We’re 
going to put together for 
last stand and turn Wednes
day’s business on them to the 
tune of $7.45 a Suit.

now
forI

$7 to 13.50 Iosland Lsmb Turbans, were $2.60,
10 Astraohan and Electric Sea) 

muff*, regular $5.00 
and $6.50, for..............

12 Extra Fine Natural Canadian 
Mink Muff* 4 skins, reg. QA I if» 
$40.00 and $50.00, for .. vt". UU

15 pairs Ladles’ and Misses’ Gray 
Lamb Gauntlets, regu
lar $5.00, foe ..........

8 Children's Gray Lamb Stoles, 
«atin lined, regular $4.25,

10 White Thibet Round Boas, 50 
and 64 Inches long, regular 
$6.50 and $7.00, for 
$4.50 and ................ .

If;for 12 Western Sable Scarfs, C and 
8 tails, 50 inches long, 
regular $9 00, for........

350$2Children’s White Coney Jackets, re
gular $7 to 812, for

i 700
Iceland Lamb Wedge Caps, well lined 

and finished, were 83. for 0 Extra Fine Red Fox Scarfs, head, 
brush and paws, regular $10.00 
to $12.00, for $7.50$5 to 10.00 t

$2 Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, Jan. 18.—The Can

ada Cycle and Motor Company is put
ting In a large amount of new machin
ery for the purpose of building auto
mobiles. The company purposes in
creasing its staff of workmen in the 
spring and will ask the Council for a 

and modified extension of their 
exemption bylaw.

George Noyes of Burlington claimed 
the remains of his brother, Joseph, who 
wae found frozen to death on Friday 
and had them Interred in Prospect 
Cemetery this afternoon.

J. S. Charles and A. Rain were or
dained elder® In- Victoria Presbyterian 
Church yesterday, and J. Fletcher, L.
Sera ton, R. Wilson and A. Lowe were 
inducted as elders.

The postponed hockey match between 
the Shamrocks and the Waverleys will 
be played to-morrow night.

Rev. James Henderson, associate sec
retary of missions, preached in An- clpallty, and the special bill ie to en- 
nette-street Methodist Church y ester- dsavor to remedy this. Councillor 
day morning. Liberal contributions to Brown suggested that the provision 
♦he missionary fund were made at both u“der Which the town took over the 
services. charter of the old syndicate which sup-

Trooper Brace of Newtonhrook, who Plled the municipality with water and 
served on the Canadian contingent in L’$N, preventing its re-disposal, be also 

then I consider we ere disgraced. As South Africa, preached in Davenport included in the bill to be rescinded- 
far as I am concerned, I will resign, Methodist Church yesterday. , This suggestion was not* however,
and will never be connected with the • ---------- adopted.
Board of Trade again as long as it 1 , East Toronto. | The electric light wires in the town
exists.” I East Toronto, Jan. 18.—The annual weTe found to be badly damage,1 ysster-

H. 8. Howland rose to reply. There meeting of the Aberdeen Curling Club day morning, and there' were no lights 
was n strong reason, he said, why Ike will be held In the rink on Wednesday, on ronge-street last night, 
board should dispose of its property, at 2.30 o’clock. Officers will be elect-, _ . ...

bers yesterday afternoon for the pur- and that reason toy in the fact that ed, and a contest will take place for! ° ‘ hier, ■
of considering the proposition of any other organization could rent the Die curling stone presented by John jn tt,i, village on F,Hay morning removes

building to better advantage than they Evana a familiar figure in the western portion of - ._____ .... .. , .
could. To transfer the property did Charles Lavell, who was so severely Markham Township. A native ot Norfolk, Denison presided over the fash-

take over the boards real estate, pre- nQt mean repudiation, and the element injured in the yards here recently, and England, but resident for ’he greater fi r- ioniable audience last night, which eon- 
cipitated some discussion of a lively of disgrace in no wise entered In. Ar- who was thought to be in a fair way f'on. i'eg<ï,Jr,LoZi "r™ ertegatied under the auspices of the

occasional approach to rangements could be made whereby *>r recovery, took a turn for the worse M X h K «1 T® * \
occamonar approacn ^ holdcn> of the mortgage would get and died Safurday. Deceased cm. JZ5£ Chamberlain Chapter of the Daughters
• The board showed emp]e from Trenton, and was a man... ...................... _____ ________ ________ __________ _ , _____, ________ ___________

be resolved into two decided ch-ae. Cockshutt did <eot a^ree with L°dge 108, B. of R. T. The funeral dereasefl many yeai-e by bis wife, Mr. Atkins” sung by Eddie Plgott W F 
factional the one urging the advisa- ^ew^Te cohered the b<»rdln ^de^tto^çm CockshAtt of Brentford discussed the’ &u£’he

baity of permitting what would appear gnd thig errangement wouldn’t answer’. by electricity as soon as the neces- ôf^fh/itoth'odtov'chnrrh* ««“a questloD; “What Has FJee Trade Barnacle* and Pirate,
to practically amount to a foreclosure The mortgages should be satisfied in 8a££ natures can be put in place. ! ed citizen and n kindly* ne'ghhôr. bis. 1 ss Done to Consolidate the Empire?” It Mr. Ross wound up his speech with 
tvf tiv, mortgage held by the insurance fuQl. | .^he grip epidemic shows no edgn of will be keenly felt. The fnneral ««- rices wr cockshutt’a conviction that a elaefoiîtgr attack on Mr. Whitney
of the mortgage xwm y The Only War. i Abatement, and the local phyMdans.wlH t^e plnor thl* week to Buttonvftie Mr’ CoCtoffiutta conviction that a„ent hl6 quotation ot The Globe “bar-
company. aTld the other d P^ ., T T qn,nk. th„, flft.r Wlïk ltn«w no rest- | Methodtot C*mfcry. . it had been a borrier rather than on racle" editorial. Mr. Whitney had not
strongly combat what It termed a 1- detiberatlon transferenc- offered the The thermometer registered 22 de- _ ... If..rr aid to advance. He believed England reed it in full, he said, for it bore as
rect repudiation of the board’s obliga- outlet. For years the board had ni^ht* * NEEDLE IN HER KNEE.* should abandon her present policy. heavily on m oppo site salt could

Both sides exhibited considerable 8hJgered under pressing weight- He ^ » ------------ The United States as a self-contaln-
strength, and as a result the mretjng mentioned ex^i^its retried to ta The recentfa^^Te ^Lutifu^moxv W,dOW ^ commun!,y was better able to sup- ^ttnd d^^^t^d

developed nothing more than the ap- order to cle^r off an ovrerdra£t. one of ^ pept Roa(J Oommisstomer Fa” n! Ailment. - ^ j have a few barnacle, on the bottom
; aTr1^ arvt fnn£aaHHrwS ^

P^sidSTj t0FadEins occupied the the board had in Repast “eenfeduc-1 North Toronto. m!m’ wbo “T^ ,n ?'*■■ h*s r^tohed’underfr^h^ad^.1* The o^n reTchTto'h^en'’^

™nt<mdThêb°^tth^pgm^>err^ret the troubto, he"' wTuld ask “Jy Pa“k Vupwards ^ tw^L ve rare door was frequently the death-knell of S^Tcap^to^otoit^lndîn^ her

sen ta five one, and it became appartmt oMhe t̂e^r’ after a prolonged^mneZi. ^rts'^.'h^’body a colony' ^ colonies had not grown captain and aew, Mr. Whitney’s ship
at the outset that a straight, heart-to here "hen the building was erected. The deceased leaves three brothers and i during the time. as they should have done, from the 1 toy In the trough of the sea, she was
heart talk on the financial condition and hence responsible fen- having au- three sisters. I Mrs. Smith thinks «he first acquired the , k . irnnertol no lie v It was im- water: oeged and the wave* of indigna
ntthe board was to be the business of thonzed Ms construction? I The Epworth League of the Davisvll!-' ne/^!e "'hHe on o visv t s m fri <1< ,aek of an p l P°llcy- 11 wa3 lm tion trolled over her. Soon she would
the afternoon. The chairman was The Boa’nd of Trade,’’ (concluded Methodist Church presented an ent«r- when fhe sat down on a l ed which was possible for the West Indies to com- be scuttled and go down. Then the
made One target of many a- pointed the speaker with forceful emphasis, tainment at the school house la^t'tolhe nl.VnTen" P«te against the bounty-fed sugar of stormy petrel that so disturbed them
question, and his response seized >on “has no right to be in the real estate <ng. The program was much apprccl- She ww,, ^hout thecxnct intent Europe. w»uld no longer fly about with tale, of
for the backing of arguments, aimed business, it is not its function. «-ted by a good attend-ar-oe, snd the her illness being ascprtainefl. Later a mv$- distress, and the house and the conn*
fuel in no way needed, to the debate.' E. B. Osler, M.P.. briefly expressed proceeds of the entertainment will be terious mialady affe^ed h^r knee. She suf- -As citizens of the empire we were try would have peace.

’ Don't Lllcc -‘Repudiation.’* 1 himself as opposed to any transference handed to the Ladies' Aid of the church, ft-red severe'y, and.for two .vc-rs was forced Interested In seeing Great Britain J. J. Foy, K.C.. moved the adjourn-
Hostatties firet began vVith themov- «me grounds as preceding cI1A X'heîS^as? M^e^wUhoit Ho "urê^nam’^ed! adopt an imperial poney, and that was ment of thahouse at 6.15.

Ing of a resolution toy S. B. Bi*iggs. - i Arms tronc- «nri Hrr>wmtnî‘ <^>L*nV. ^ hot it reappeared in the ankle. Every not possible under free trade. Notice# of Motion*. 4
seconded by C. B. Watts, as follows: * • ’J*™rd 8 ®^lc,tor; ,lc" Dnïent- Mavor 1 ,0t ,b?v,nf known remedy was tried, but nothin; gave if Chamber, a In succeeds the cdlonlee Mr- Whitney will ask on Wednesday:
“Resolved that this board ,in special ^ as contemplated £ hôa ?2îh «Pained that her anv relief. Recently -he diseovered could the!1 join wlth the Mother Coun- V|hat persons of Sault Ste. Marie or
meeting assembled approve of the would be discreditable, but -said the ™ meeting had been called to discuss some object protruding Tom the leg just trv in a trade iwllcv elsewhere were paid by the government

S&I» ««
■“«r;:: ™ rr msf---, =s«s.s
Bprang into being and became the elo- ^ s remark cxid - ■ ■■— r1 11 j throw free trade in Great Britain. In ! ^r' ask on Wednesday: Is
gan of a strong party, headed by Byron î” alîy°ï5’ but a^ded 01 ^ Cobden’s day there -was no United ? tht lntenti<>n of the government dur-
E. Walker. W U. Matthews, ®.m ..eve^eTttie ÏÏK) raemtoWUto P|IMAM The widow of John McCaul. carpenter, is States or Germany in the problem. the^reb^hmen'fo^t’he deid

- Cockshutt and others. Thef speech of . . . . ** V All the principal legatee of his cubite, valued Now they are an Important factor- rnMl , L„r^m=nt .J16 d.ea^
the first named was undoubtedly the ^ right up agamsL thls prapo' «« at $3267. Thie text thing was to sell In the ^ b b??us otherwise?
strongest expression of sentiment in the BU,an- For Bteillng $6 from Woollng, & Wooling*. dearest market. Mr. Cockshutt felt
matter the afternoon brought forth- How the Board Stand*. f w ■ d butchers. Tied s.mpaon was «eut to Jail that free trade was doomed, since fdets bv thh Ï o d.e

Mr, Wnlkrr L. Oot.poken. f In reply to a quep Chairman Ellis fi T|,P for 30 days. everywhere eventually overthrowtheov- », nd Gr?n,^
Said Mir. Walker: “I cannot see stated the net receipts for last year —— * 1 Munsey Seymour. 236 East Gcrrnrd-strcet. les. He was In favor of contributing AOn ^ 1?,een,gr^"te,d

rwherein the board is in difficulties. ha!! been $10.216, while the cost of ___________ is in the Emergency with a spr fined thigh. defenoe but ilf England was to he Wednesday Mr. Rickard will fn-
We have 700 members, and the vais- maintenance had approximated $13,000, Hs fell in front of the Postotflee. Involved in preserving open doors he Act “ar^Hon Mr^Ha
?re£ To^to^and Td^r DUc°V*r > that Cures %™Tl ^ ^the^pecSLÆlk

the1 general présent prosperous condb ™ n D's,f^urlnR fhjPer Company, and will -tpc-d 30 day, lu ^vore of^Mnk, wa® carried on the' Jet" foT^rLr" thTmovInc^al0 ini

tltms.t^^com^o^OOmem; ‘ ^erV «6* life "SS 0‘r .nconTenlence^ ÆtttWÆï S.WthTt the Rtorda^Æ Mfils^m^ny of

bjy ----------------- » 0f "r ftUhel"e "ate* Va'Ued at |îœ°a year. ^ *“ ”

! w’ ec<>"d5d by J- Tniâl niovipr orilT rnrr Rev. D. C. Hosaack and Rev. Thos. Bakin ed the Daughters of the Empire on
Wood, embodies the net result ! I n IA L rAGK*uC Sr NT FREE bave been elected ty the Knot College their success.

Cost IO Cents—But worth a dollar the meeting: Resolved that *he 1 ILL’ Alumni to represent that association on the Mr. Sutherland sang “John Bull’s
a vial. This i« the testimony of huit- following be appointed a committee to A well-known Cincinnati physician has College Senate. Store,” the song so popular in Emr The news of the death of Mrs. Sinclair
dreds who use Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills. with the Council r n the matter: had marvellous success with a remedy that, The chap-man and members of the Toron- land at present and the Niat.bvn=1 Hagerman. which occurred at her late home
They are ao sure, so pure, So pleasant B- Osler, Chas. Cockshutt, H. D. a"'»ys cures Goitre or Thick Neck quickly to l’ubfic School Beard have IssivnI Invita- Anthem included the nroooerim™ :yil Berkeley-street. at an early hour on 
and easy acting The demand fo7this W,lrren- Alex- Laird and D. R Wilkie ” at 'lotoc; owl“* »» the fact that, most t:ons to the last meeting of the hoard on Lne™ eonuudea the proceedings. 'Monday morning, came as a shwk to hn 
and easy acting, ine oemana tor mis Secretary Morley will 8hortIv ‘n_ B“Terers believe Goitre is incurable, he Thursdav evening ot 8 o’clock. Chlr..„ " many Mends. Mr. and Mrs. Hagerman

nounce the date for the first confer- _ .. The Finance Committee of the PubTIt Chicago Jan ir —cattle—nAmc I removed from Markham Township to this
Mice. 1 ^ A&ÊËÈkuÊO*. school Board of LUOS held their- last mrev choice sti-rog-' othTrT ^ty some six years ago, and have since

ing In the hoard room yesterday afternoon steers’ S.Ï 15 to 1C» so-3™*»»: t” PJ-’1?® ^ 1 Berkeley-street. As members
and passed accounts amounting to $3700. to $4 S3-' stockers -mîT^fr lTT1 “va’-I8’’*0 ,h* Methodist Church Mr. and Mrs.

When Patrick J Griffin died on Dec. 9 he $4.15;‘cows^d heifere g®*? “Œh 1^, ^
left an estate of *85,500, cons sting of r era, *1.40 to *2.40! bttlfs *2 to «4- c-iK^i" 5“’®er^u“ Method!1st Church
household goods. *1000: life insurance, *10.- *3 to *6.25. ’ ' -4- calves, and 1 every movement tending
000, and 400 shares in the Griffin Curled Hogs—Receipts todav 45 000- to mo—„ - i? L h.cr r«moral to
Hair Company. *21.500. With the eveen- 80.000: mixed and butcher»’ 14 70 TTSTn*- ZuT Hagerman had Identified her-
tl<m of «and, the estate is left to hie widow, good to ehotceheavy *400 10 *5 ■ ^ f .Sherbonme-street Methodist
Mary Griffin. l.ravv *4 70 to *4qo-'lirht tlm re ?h?T?- She 1* survived by her husband

The first regular meeting of thï Robertson jbnlk’of sales, *4.70 to *4 90 l” n^’agtn-^rttmom^'sti-^t^K6' AL"
Auxiliary of the Woman's Home Mission I Sheep-Receipts 30.000: sheep and lanP.s Ontartn’R^k ^Ti. v branr,h
So.iety will be held m rnmn.avenue Pres 15c to 25c loiier; good to choice wetbere Ï ot
byterian Church. Park-dale, to morrow at 3 f* io *4.40: fair to choice mixed S3 to Ontario Bank- Montre*)11 Ashford L. of the 
pm. All ladles Interested in home missions *3.75; native lambs. *4.50 to *6. vieet wifi take L "re 8Fr"
are invited to attend. ____________ ___________ _ L„FÏ vî-ere-?,! the oM b°me-

Dr. Goidwin Smith referring to the state- E»»t Toronto. nan Methodist Cemetery.*™000' *° Hager"
ments by Hon. J. Israel Tarte concerning Companion Court Elaine, No 409 I.
•Ifreid8thatyhf h^nfnr’emîh1, i1 rethm'”sV O F“ wll! hold their concert end dance .J118 death took place on Sunday of Mrs. 
C-m^hms1 ,oy bèiiève8 that mey* ran "mût °n «««W in StlelPs old hall- Mr. g f “gj, T*"* late Cam-n-
themselves richer by taxation, or that vhïn Snell having infonned the Chief Rang- yeara was
compétition is excluded tto-y will get bet- er that the new hall will no-t be in Co. The l«t« 1 Shedden
ter and dheape, goods.” readiness by that time. .of dJesseïï. The ™.V?

Among the saloon passengers sailing from --------------- ----------------------- I Mackenzie of Rossland and Donald
Boston on Saturday on the Romanic foi Commleslonerw Can Refuse License. "amf? n”d Joh“ Mackenzie of Toronto The

ÆiSXïïl'i;
Kemp and'M1m°F. e. Km?.'MtoV'pir fetusc Barnett* cTh™ ^ * rlg'ht 10 the <Rno<*lTO<>Ho!piti!
Jrenter. Mr. ,ind Mrs. John Ross Rohe-itsvn TS£U^ Bdjrnett Cohen renewal of his Training School for Norses 7 HWp 
ïlr. and Mrs. John Waldle all bound for toba-c<x> license, and were not compelled 
Alexandria. to furnish reason for their course

9U0to oneChildren’s Carriage Rugs, greatly re- 
dnoed prices.

White Thibet Ruffs for children, reg. 
$4, for 3 50 20 Dyed Alaska and Western Sable 

Scarfs, 45 inches long. 6 tails, reg
ular $5.00 to *8.00.$3.25S3, 3.50 and 4.00 3.50for

Misses’ Ruffs, 13.76, for
12 Western Sable Stoles, long 

length, with storm collar, regu
lar $22.50 to $25.00,

«5 only Men’s Fine Imported Worsted 
and English Tweed Suits, the worsteds 
are fancy patterns in grey and black 
checks and stripe effects, .also medium 
grey and oily# shades in broken checks 
with overplaid, and plain blue and black 
clay twills,the tweeds are dark heather and 
brown bhades, made up in single-breasted 
sacque styles, also a few shooting coats, 
fiisfc clasp linings and intorliniogs and 
thoroughly tailored, sizes 34-44, worth $10, 
12 00, 13,60 and 15.00, on sale 7 J P 
Wednesday at . ......................  I’*r0

A line of Children’s Grey Lamb 
Gaaatlete, regular *3, far $3 1new

- ;

19-bOGrey Lamb Cellars, 86.50, for 550 for

; $2.50

rh'\N. &, D. Dineen Co.,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.

$4 4 Natural Alaska Sable Stoles, me
dium and full length, satin lined, 
tall trimming, girdle, regular 
$35.00 to $37.00, for 
$27.60 and ..................

T Fins Natural 4-Sklo Mink Scarfs, 
natural mink 
$40.00 and

tails, regular 
$42.50, 32.50 30.00for

Limited
J. W. T. FAIREATHER & CO■ e, 84-86 Yonge Street ■ tr w. c eors

t See Yonge St. Window.

BOARD OF TRADE MEMBERS DIVIDE 
PROPOSAL TO SURRENDER BUILDING

WE WOULDN’T GIVE IROOES Furnishings for X°-MMONEY If yon wane to borrow 
money on household good* 
pianos, organs, horses ant 
wagons, call and soo u*. Wo 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
arpijr foi «t. Money can bo 
paid in full at any rime, or ie 
six or twelve monthly par- 
menu to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan »f 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4&J3.

■ I orrow.
Many s the clearing line to be picked up this month 

m the Men’s Furnishing Department. These for 
stance to-morrow—Ties. Shirts and Collars:*

a°° £1.ne Btaek Silk and Satin Neckties, made in the popular Derby 
8 - Sf.’ th 8 ot 8 a clearing of a manufacturer’s samples of black 
neekties, on cords. Baratheas and satins, regular price 60c, on nr 
sale Wednesday, each ........... ;....................“........ ............. .............25

Men s and Boys’ White Utilaundried Shirts, made from good quality 
cotton, soft, smooth finish, even thread, open back, double or single 
pleat bosom, continuous facings, reinforced fronts, large bodies and full- 
length, sizes 12 to 18, on sale Wednesday, White Goods Sale 
price, special, each ................................................... .......... .........

Men's and Boys’ Collars, in the lot are straight standing, stand up 
turn down, turn point and lay down styles, manufacturer’s seconds 
equal to firsts with exception of laundrying, sizes 12, to 18, regular 
prices 12 l-2c andi 15c, on sale Wednesday, each ...........

U TO
in-

LOANByron E. Walker Would Consider 
It a Disgrace, But Others 

Are Discouraged.
If Britain Was to Be Involved in 

War on That Account, Said 
Mr. Cockshutt.

!

THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO.The meeting of Board of Trade mem-

•LOANS.’
Room 10. Lawler Building, 6 King St Wpose
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THE ONTARIO LEGISLATUREnature with, an yra-s Mr:. BI'Ss ■■ .

^ -rreu Bwuroay. Deceased came- wood-working e.tahl's mem, with x-Mch —r- ------ - ---
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Pur Caps and Coats Reduced
In the Men’s Store.

75 only Boys’ or Girls’ Grey Lamb Fur Caps, deep wedge shape, 
nice even curl, made from No. 1 skins, light and dark shades 1 rn
regular price $2.50 and $3, Wednesday, to clear .................... .’..I.OU

21 only Men’s Fur Lined Coats, shells are made from imported 
English beaver cloth, well tailored and finished, lined, including sleeves 
with mink-dyed Russian marmot. German otter collars 
regular price $30 and $35, Wednesday bargain >........... ! our 25.00:

I

! Special Winter Victor Shoes
f We have gone, to great pains, 

»rd after much experiment have pro
duced a special type of boots in the 
“Victor” Series for winter and rough 
weather. It is a new idea, and in no 
other $3.50 Shoe may it be procured. 
The uppers are of the best box calf, 
lined with fine felt instead of cotton, 
the insole consisting of pure white 
felt, 14; of an inch in thickness, with 
an outer sole of the closest heavy 

German felt, % an inch in thick- i 
ness. A welt of leather extends / 
between the outer and the inner /
'ole for the full length of the boot,/j 
the heel being also 
full thickness of solid 
felt. For all 
whose 
business 
or pleas
ure calls 
them out 
doors in 
the wint-
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su ranee Co. to foreclose, because those 
700 members cannot raise $100,000,

•3.50 U th. Price—AlLWidths andm,.». Add Mo «M

er time—driving or walking, in the snow or on the ice— 
this is the Ideal Shoe. For curlers it is the exact shoe 
—nothing else made in footwear so precisely filling the 
bill. For motormen, cabmen, teamsters, policemen, 
etc., this boot will give the fullest amount of warmth 
and comfort, with the maximum of neatness and style, 
$3.50 is the price of this style in the Victor. For any- 
thing resembling it in any other make of boot you pay 
$5.00 and $6.00.

Add 25c extra for express charges.

I1 OBITUARY.

popular Liver Regulator is so great 
it is taxing the makers to keep up with 
H.-93.
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Create Xew Dloeeee and Province.

Rome, Jan. 18.—The congregation of 
the propaganda at a meeting this 
morning decided to propose to the Poo- 
the erection of Newfoundland into a 
new ecclesiastical province, and also to 
create a new diocese at Joliette, Que
bec, taking it from the Archdiocese of 
Montreal, as Archbishop Bruches! pro
posed during his stay In Rome last year.

No Compliment.
Hamilton Spectator : Mr. Mills mav tern 

out all rlglit as a eommiss’oner, bvt it is 
certainly no compliment to the farmers of 
lanarla to cfooose a schoolmaster to repre
sent them.
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»K*Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
ell in one place, come and see ns.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Floor)
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Should Be Serviceable %.MV")Wjfgj
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Rosebery.Dexonehire Coalition.
London, Jan. 19—The talk

United States by the Canadian North- ready so-rely embarrassed by labor ,11=- 
ern Railway at $26. sentions. The rancor of parttoanshln

Involves the exclusion of politics from 
drawing-rooms and dinner tables. Poli
tical discussions have not been so bitter 
since Gladstone raised the Home Rule 
question.

I Hx classes In Bible study have been or- 
conized to connection with the Y W c 
Gelid. McGlll-street. meeting every night 
to tlle week (except Rurm-davi. fyim 7 to 
I to. With a second class on Monday crenb-g 
fiom S to *A5. The class to covkerv wdl 
rc cncn on Thursday evening at 7 30 ill 
T’ilL,,S w^blng to join tills class should ré
sister at once.

4
TA yof the 

steadilyY Rails In Britain.And they should be smart. Nothing can compare with 
an English or Scotch Tweed for downright serviceableneas. 
Our new line of Suiting* represent, innumerable smart 
effects—regular $25 and 130 materials—which we are 
tailoring in eur high-class style

1 4
horrors: what a xecki

sends a free trial package of his discovery 
so that patients may try it and know posi
tively that their Goitre can be cured at
home without pain, dangerous surgical on- a* „ ____ _era tion or any Inconvenience. _|f£, ,?r ™ee°ne of the Italian So-

Or. Haig can cure any goitre quickly and rers ton'- nlL’îi.election t off'-

f£ry4 ir sTrlou^Tour <4^ b“ | fTStoSw !
^“m-'goîtra, wtotgpartmofytoe flnunriaT^-eto^'

wlll^end^ycm by^-etiirn'mall the KSA^StS^

Çt the ^ r»ar^o »?
ji n coetsb,,e'r-cairo-

Onto, and he will forward the treatment" 
postage prepaid. Do net fall to get this 
wonderful remedy. In Bombay, India 00.-
^edaiJT,htre n tti8t *nt*'twl district were 
If?1.. lh tJus -'”,,n'e remedy, and w-herever 

used its success has been marvellous.

X iftlTt i>

C.P.H, Earning:».
Montreal, Jan. 18.—The C.P.R.

Special week ending Jan. 14, was *772.000; foi^the 
some week last year, $743,00«). 2 ft. 6 inches wide, 12.00

3 ft. wide..
3 ft. 6 inches wide, 15.00
4 ft. wide 
4 ft. 6 inches wide, 18.00

Values . 13.50
The

has rJ 
falls 
Fourt 
found 
■on. 1 
one h] 
one J 
cel tJ 
hav>|

4yersR- SCORE & SON, Hair Vigor
A splendid dressing for the hair, 
keeping it soft and glossy. It 
prevents splitting at the ends, 
and cures dandruff.

16.00
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street W-st. Wla* Born In Ireland in 1900

Syracuse, N.Y.. Jan. 1&-Felix Cartv. 
104 years old. died at a hosp'tal In 
this city to-day. He was bom In Ire
land.

For sale in Toronto only at this store. The perfection of com 
fort snd the newest idea in » Mattress.

Furniture Department.Patterns and self-measurement chert tree to owt-of town people.
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